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VOL. VIIl-No. 28

Nor01al College New-s
YPSILANTI, MICK, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1911

Price Four Cents

Those who favorect the article were I relief in comparison to the sparkling Tuesday, the second, in Aurora office,
as follows: M. A. G., Kalamazoo, "The Trout," the eager "Der Neugier for the same hours, will be sold the
Hope, Olivet, and the Normal College. ige" and the arch "Die Manner sind suats for Friday night. Wednesday
Opposed were, Albion, Adrian, Alma, mechant." In her folksong group, Mrs. at the Interurban News stand from LOCALS TACKLE HEAVY SCHED
Question of Professionalism Bone of a11d Hillsdale. As all four of the la t- Peocock sang with the utmost ten- 1. 30 to ii: 30, seats fvr both nights will
ULE OF THREE GAMES
Convention of the M. 0. L.
ter are interested oarticularly in pul- derness and sweetness-the Scotch be sold for the convenience o.i: the
THIS WEEK.
pit oratory, it is easy to understond "Turn ye to me" and the Henschel townspeople. Any rem aining sea.ts
"Shoogy Sho" were exquisite; the old- w 11 be placed on sale at the door both
IN FLOURISHING CONDITION the grom;id of their opposition.
It is quite possible that action will fashioned, sentimental "Kitty Wells" nights.
SNOW SPOILED ADR.IAN OAME
Report of Treasu,rer Shows Finances be taken upon this question in the was pathetic and wonderfully sweE\t;
of the League in Better Condi
Interstate Association meeting to be and the la st exuberant, joyous "I Mind
ARBOR DAY EXERCISES
tion Than Ever Before.
held at Sioux City, Iowa, on May Ii:l. the Day" by Willeby recalled forcibly
University Ineligibles Come to Ypsi
Should prohibitory legislation be pa ss- to those who remembered the girlish Prof. R·oth to Lecture in Normal Hair
lanti Thursday-Normal Out of
Representatives of· the nine col ed by that body it will become in- singing of the artist, the :\la ppy songs
April 26.
To�n Rest of Week.
leges of the S'late Ora torical League cumbent upon the various state she used to sing in just that exuberant
met in Robinson Hall at Albion Col leagues forming the interstate organ- way for the mere joy of living and
April 2G Prof. Filabert A. Roth,
lege la st Saturday for the purpose of ization to fall into ·line with it.
singing, in the days when she was head of the forestry department at
It snowed S aturday, and there was
ma king a thorough revision of the
In spite of the somewhat apathetic Ypsilanti's favorite rn,prano.
th 'Cniversity of Michigan, will give· no g ame at Adrian. One inning was
constitution of the le ague. Because conditions prevailing in some of · the
an address on forestr y in Normal Hall played in a blinding swirl of white
( Conlin ued on Page 2)
of changing conditions it has been colleges of the state n regard to ora
at 11 a. m. Prof. Roth is thoroughly that would have done credit to a Jan
felt for some time that this w as nec tory, the state lea gne is in the most
posted upon his subject and is an uary northeaster, and then 10oach
PICK THE DEBATERS
essary, and as the task w as too great posperous circumstances in its hs
unusually forceful, interesting speak- Hicks concluded to defer the first
to be successfully dealt with at the tory. From a financial standpoint, as
er. His t alk will be illustrated by
regular convention of the executive well as in regard to qu ality of work Finals Next Monday Night-Six Men some '\lery fine slides. He speaks in tryout of his aggrega tion to a more
clement date.
Will Contest-Date of Farmers'
board held in connection with the and enthusia sm, the meeting of the
commemoration of Arbor Day and upThat date will be Thursday, when
Away.
Weeks
Three
Visit
state contest on March 3rd, it wa� league held here March 3, w as one
Next Monday evening will be held on a subject which is of vital interest the Ineligibles from the University,
considered advisabl-3 to call a special of the most succesful ever held. It
to all.
professionals b arred from the univermeeting when each clause of the con· was decided Saturda y to aportion the finals in the debates between the
At 10: 30 a. m. on the same day the sity lineup on that account, will come
the
from
men
nd
a
tives
a
represent
club
stitution could be given the neces among the various colleges of the
.Da .1ghters of the American Revolution over to Ypsilanti ostensibly to teach.
s ary attention.
league all money in excess of $100.00 all-school ranks tc., determine the prE•sent our college with a tulip tree,
The committee met at 10 a . m. and that shall remain in the treasury af personnel of the f earn th at goes which will be planted just north of Normal the g ame, though it is hoped
the session continued until 4 p. m. ter the expenses of the year have against M. A. C. May 6 in the annual the Science building. Brief exercises that the locals may demonstrate a few
Some sections of the constitution been p aid. This sum will probably debate between the two state institu- will be held in connection with the fine points of the rutional pastime as
were found to be obsolete, some re amount at least to the $10.001 dues tions. The contestants are Myon, planting, promptly at the above men well. It will be a hard game, one ot
·- the h ardest of the schedule, for Ypsi
quired very material ch ange, while paid by each colle�e this year, thus Ward, Smith, Wigle, l<'r azier and Lock tioned hour,
will be pitted against ex and present
wood.
others were transcribed substantially making the work of the year entirely
As Prof. Roth could come to us best big leaguers, but it will try the met
L ast week was held the inter-club
as they stood. Perhaps the most im self supporting. This is a condition
contest, which resulted in the selec on this d ate, it was decided to have tle of the locals, get them accu'stom
portant p articular in which the new that has never prevailed hefore.
of Myron, Ward and Smith in the ArLor Day exercises divided, p art be- ed to playing in fast company, and
tion
constitution will differ from the old,
order named. The first two are Lin ing' held April 2G and the rest on the smooth away the battles to come.
is in the method of judging the ora- I
But a word about that first inning.
men, and Smi�h is a member of regcilar appointed day, M ay 2. In
coln
tions. Heretofore the orations were
the afternoon of May 2d shrubbery Jmt what influence the elements had
.
ll-school
a
The
club.
Webster
the
some time before the contesL These
contest was dated for Friday night, wil be planted a bout the sun dial, on the work is open to discussion, but
sometime before the contest. These
as only three debaters appeared, Boston ivy around tlle Science build- it is gratifying to know that Bell got
but
judges marked the m anuscripts on
they
were awarded places by default. ing and some trees on other parts of two strikeouts, and two-thirds of an�
thought and composition, giving a
the campus. The shrubs, ivy and
grade and rank to each, but without Mis.s Eleanor Hazard Peocock's The finals, then, take place Monday, trePs are the gift of the various sci- other when the game was called, fo:
it seems so much like old times. Wolf,
at which time the team will be picked.
knowing the n am e of the authors nor
Recital a Striking Success.
ence cla sses and appropri ate exercises first up, drew a hit, but the next two
"Re
is,
te
a
deb
for
question
The
the college which e ach represented.
solved, That the United States should will be held in connection with the swung wide, so we aren't bragging
At the iime of the contest the sa me
retain ownersliip of all coal lands now pl anting. The zoology classes have much. Norm al took the field in this
the
of
patrons
The
Concert
Normal
judges marked the speakers on de
owned or hereafter acquired by the ordered shrubs and trees whose fruit order. Bell was sent to the box, with
song
the
ited
a
w
a
eagerly
have
course
livery, giving each a grade and rank
is food for the birds. These classes
ae
Both sets of marks were recital by Mrs. Eleanor Hazard Peo government." Each debater will treat will give a short progr am and exhibi- Sh f rst opping the throws. Lock
a s before.
was at first, S'imons covered the
wood
en
its
in
question
the
of
side
his
did
generously
and
Detroit,
of
cock
taken into consideration in 'determin
tion illustrative of their work in bird middle sack, Hunt performed at short,
worlr
m
a
te
no
be
will
there
so
tirety,
Wednesday
them
rd
a
rew
Peocock
rs.
l\l
.
ing the final rank of the contestant.
study. The classes in agriculture and
Under the new constitution the evening. Mrs. JPeocock's first musical in this contest. Three men will han field botany will do some practical while ·wolf took care of third. Jenny,
Myron and Alford played in the gar
m anuscripts will be submitted to the training was received, in the Normal dle the affirmative, three the negative wor', in planting their trees.
Pa ge hugged the bench in case
dens,
been
ving
a
h
ppointments
a
side,
the
vis-
sional
a
occ
her
nd
a
Conservatory
judges as heretofore, with the request
All of the exercises will be inter·- Shafer stopping tl:ie throws. Lock
that they be studied carefully before its "home" since she attained inter made by drawing lots.
Tbe contest MoNlfty evening should esting and f aculty, students and Withee went along as gener al utility
the contest, but not graded. At the n�'-',onal fame as a singer have been
townspeople are cordially invited to m an.
a ct a large number. Not only will
attr
not
but
events;
letter
red
s
a
iled
a
h
contest each contestant is to be judg
be 1resent. If any qne has shrubs or
This will be a banner week in base
but
instructive,
be
itself
ed on general excellency, including before has she given so elaborate and the debate in
varied a program. Utterly unspoiled, college loyalty should fill Normal hall trees they would like to present to ball.' Three games are scheduled,
though, composition and delivery.
the college, they will be gratefully re'1 ne chief reason for ma lnng tlliR unaffected, gracious, radiant, gifted with students. At this time one will ceived, as we need many more on the for the fellows leave Friday for a
game at Eaton Rapids, and are dated
esti
of
sort
some
to
form
enabled
be
change, was to bring our marking with an a bundance of temperament,
campus. Should there be such gifts,
system into harmony with that of deep feeling and vitality, she wins mate of the strength of the men who plea ,;e report the matter to Miss God for Olivet Saturday. The first game
- is with the L ansing Southern Michi
the Interstate Oratorical Association. ber audience from her first appea r will be pitted again.st the Farmers.
dard,
gan League team, which is now in
re
visit,
Aggies
the
of
date
The
holds
she
sings,
she
when
nd
a
ance,
It is believed also that this system
training at Eaton Rapids, and playing
member, is but three weeks away.
of grading will place the emphasis on them spellbound.
OTT TO LECTURE FRIDAY.
g ames with any and all
exhibition
days
letter
red
the
of
one
be
will
t
a
Th
sterl
a
m
a
is
Peocock
Mrs.
pro
y
real oratorical a bility rather than upon
gram-maker. Each group of songio in this calendar year for Normal, sec Catechist Will Ask and Answer Some comers. It may appear presumptuous
the abiity to write well.
on the part of Normal, tackling two
Perti,nent Questions.
The real bone of contention in the presented strong contrasts and clos ond only in import ance to that of the
Edward Amherst Ott, catechist, teams of league caliber in succession,
convention however, was the subject ed with a striking song. She added state oratorical contest. There will
of "professionalism." Just as the pro much to their effectiveness by trans t ake place both a tennis match and a somPtimes called "The Purposeful but the coaches believe it prudent, and
fession al athlete h as been a menace l ating the :F'rench and German songs ball game in the afternoon and the Orator," will be the next number on time may prove their wisdom. At
and a problem ,in college athletics, so before she sang them. She is essen - debate will be held in the evening. the lecture course, speaking in Nor- le ast, Ypsi will have plenty of work,
the professional orator is coming to ti ally a dramatic artist, voice, face Remember the ·date-Friday, May 6. mal f-! all Friday evening, April 21. Mr. and a hard gruelling is what is need
Ott is something of an author too, ed to test the youngsters who at this
be recognized as a menace and a pro and manner, each has part in her in
bem in college oratory. It is quite terpretations, and she produceB YOURSELF IN ILLUS.TRATED SONG and combines humor and entertain- point look good, but are yet to prove
ment in his instructive lectures. He their worth under fire. It is planned
a common thing to find, pursuing un the atmosphere of her numbers, by
dergraduate courses in our colleges, entering whole-souledly into the spirit One of Big Features of Season's Nor has a variety of subjects, among them to put Steimle in thti box Friday, and
"Sour Grapes," " Will Your Dreams it is expected that this ex-league
men of mature years, whose past ex and inner meaning of each and
mal Minstrels-Many Specialties
a southpaw and present peda gogue will
Her
her.
with
udience
a
her
carries
True?'
Come
perience in speaking in public gives
Promsied,
them a decided adv ant age over th(J voice is a high soprano, exquisitely
How would you like to ptove the "The Spenders," "A Fortune for -you," he a ble to hand out a few fancy ones
Some of the questions he asks and not to the solons' liking,
novice in this line. Often men who sweet in rendering the pensive mel burden of an illustrated song, with
That Olivet game, after the Congrearia;
dis"
a
"Am
Lully
the
of
ncholy
a
to answer are these:
purports
have m ade a business of speaking to
your figure in som� ridiculous but
Do you believe that poor thinking gationalists wallopped the Aggies as
audiences from the pulpit, in political full, warm and drama\ic, in the Ger ch aracteristic act or posture about
they did last week, is not anticipated
c ampaigns, or even from the lecture man groups; brilliant and of true col th campus thrown upon the C!l.nvass is the greatest w aste?
one glorious round of unremitting
as
highwo1·k
the
Bizet
tic
a
ecst
the
in
lity,
a
qu
oratura
of
pays
kind
Wh
t
a
platform, enter college, and under our
before crowded Normal Hall, while a
joy, either. It would be pleasant to
present ruling they may participate "C avatina'' from "The Pearlfishers;" big black coon with ogling eyes com est \\ages?
Why ·did Dickens seclude himself repeat the little conclusion reached
freely in collge oratory in competi p athetic in the wonderfully lovely pleted your mortification by reciting
by Normal here last yar, when the
tion with boys just from the high "Sterbeglocklein" of Schubert (a song your peculiarities in tuneful lines? five hours of each day?
Did Luther hit the Devil when he two schools resumed athletic relations
school. IC'learly, where such condi hitherto unsung n America ), with its Not at all.
after several years of non-intercourse,
tions, prev ail, the latter are gre atly beautiful words and murmuring ac
But how would you like to see that threw the ink bottle at him?
companiment with the bell tone un friend of yours, who l ast week made
handica pped.
What quality of tr.e mind h as led to but a victory this year is no easy mat
This unfair condition is greatly ag derlying each measure. In the rip you the b.utt of that practical joke the invention of two hundred and fif- ter, for the preachers h ave been in
hard training for esYeral weeks, and
gravated in denominational colleges, pling me asures of the Haydn "Mer of which you could not apprechte thµ, ty di4:erent creeds in our country?
where many men are being trained to maid's Song," and the liquid melody of point, receive a lilrn handling? Fine,
"Why is one man an inventir and a're known to be good.
another unable to n:n a machine?
enter the ministry. In these schools the Mozart aria from "Le Nozze di yes-that would be a great joke.
IN GROWING DEMAND.
Do our first-class men come from
it is a common custom, not only for Figaro," her singing illustrated the
Well, there is a possibility 1hat you
men to enter after having preached genuine bel canto.; but in the Brahms will be overlooked in that list of Nor Universities?
How do we produce our new flowerfs Normal College Quartet Is a Popular
for several years, but for the under and ·wolf songs, her voice and meth mal character screen-sketches, while
Musical Organization.
graduates, during their college courses od seemed exactly suited to the mod there ,are lively prospects that the and fruits?
It is divorce or marriage that the
to till the pulpits of churches in the ern complex, dr amatic music. The practical joker will be shown up, so
March 3,' the date that the Normal
kling-klang seting of it would be wise to be .at Normal Hall moralist needs to discuss?
vicinity of the college, as the regular resonant,
Are there personal and character entertained the colleges of the state
pastor, and at a regular salary. Of Brahms "Der Schmied" was given M ay 4 or 5 anyway, while if it should
course these men are preparing to with delightful spirit. The Wolf happen that you were depicted, the qualit,es of the individual th at are on the occ asion of the annual orator
ical contest, gav"e birth to a college
determined entirely by heredity?
enter the ministry as their life work, songs were most striking, "Der Gart dary would cover your blushes.
Wh, has the Julte family of New musical organiza tion which, though
and they are justified in getting all ner," with its accomp animent of hoof
Those are the datr-s, Thursday and
the pr actical experience in their pro beats and its picture of youth and Friday, May 4 and 5, and the llus York produced nearly twelve hundred designed at that time for merely tern porary services, has become a per
fesion that they ca n get. They are beauty, proving in strong contra st to trated songs wll be one of the big of the criminals of that st ate?
Do you believe beautiful homes ha ve m anent factor in Normal life. That
entitled also to receive pay for their the intensely dramatic "Gipsy Girl," features of this ye!l.r's Normal Min
is the Normal College Quartet, whose
work. But if a man who h as played with its remarkable harmonies, its strels. But that is not the only one. pure men and happy women?
excellent work, it will be remembered,
ball for money is a professional in defiant passion and its creepy refra in There will be a qcotch specialty, a
elicited such approval on its first ap
BASE BALL SCHEDULE
the eyes of college athletic authori of flat, maniacal laughter. Another pantomime, the band will be there,
pe arance.
ties, why should not a man who has example of horror and gloom wa ;, and best of all, there will be a big
April 22-0livet at Olivet.
The quartet is composed of Reyer,
m ade a business of speaking in pub Schubert's "Die Krahe,' also a new street parade each day, just like the
April 29-Detroit College at Ypsi.
first tenor; D'Ooge, second base;
lic for money be deemed a professional song ao America. In still another greatest show on earth, and just as
May 6-M. A. C. at Ypsi.
James, second tenor; Becker, bari
song, Mrs. Peocock's voice displayed free and enticing too.
in college oratoricals?
May 10-Mt. Pleasant at Ypsi.
tone; Whitmire, accomp anist. Under
The fellows are pra cticing hard, and
That this seems to be the prevailing its vari ations in tone coloring-the
May 13-D. U. S. at Detroit.
the rtirection of Professor Alexander
opinion among the colleges of the weird negro spiritual song "Moanin' the work is well rounding up into
May 20-Albion at Ypsi.
they are becoming a group of capable
slate league was made clear in the Dove," with its minor strains. In shape. Thirty men will p articipate,
May 26-Hillsdale at Ypsi.
vocalists, as is evidenced by their
meeting of last Saturday, when five this, by varying the voice and the ex with Ryer, D'Ooge, Parsons, Jennings,
June 3-Angola at Ypsi.
growing demand for concert dates
of the nine delegates voted in favor jression, the s ame notes seemed to be Whitmire and Becker as end-men.
June 9-Mt. Pleasant at Mt. Pleas both locally and in neighboring towns.
of inserting in the new constiution four different songs, depicting the ne The soloists are Willard and Byrn.
The quartet should prove a v aluable
a n article defining and prohibiting pro gro's a bandonment to the emotions
Read carefully this announcement ant.
June 10-Alma at Alma.
addition to the college.
fession alism. Since it required a two of loveliness, bouyant aspiration, grief regarding the sale of tickets. Mon
thirds vote to carry it however, the and despair. The Schubert group day, May first, in the Aurora office
Miss Wise, first grade critic, though
minority prevailed, and the measure brought the gloom of "The Death from 2 to 5: 30 o'clock, will be placed
Take the Detroit Journal. H. F.
critically ill, i s reported to be
still
stronger
into
ven"
a
R
"The
nd
a
Bell"
a
Thursd
for
seats
the
sale
on
was defeated.
y night.
Gorton, agent. Interurban News Stand.
impro'ied,
Bell phone 323-J. Home 323-red.
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SKATING ON SIDEWALKS
ls the fad no,v.

Rent your Skates at

HARNACK'.5

Pho,,e t68•L.

518 Cross St.
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Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk' ,_,...
New Whitnev
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VP.SILANTI HUSL'll£5S OIR.8CTORY

of each \\'Cek, during the Coll r: :�e ye..'\.r,
Auy fo.ilorc to recciv� the paµ::1 11 rowptly
&honld be reported tu the �t:\\"S aud wHl
receive itnznerliatc atlenliou.
Entered at the pootoffice at Ypsilllnti,
Dtic:lligan, a!J'seconc.l c:lass wail u1atter.

••J

BOTH l>HONl-:S

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

E. HEWITT

TUESDAY,APRIL 25
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

THE

'' ARCADIANS''

Delights Her Audience

'WlTII TTS WONDERFUi. CAST OF 100, T)IRECT FROM
ITS TWO.YEAR RUN TN NEW YORK:

(CoutinuOO rro111 p:1g:c 1)
'fYtle wrltins::done on sbor1 nolice.
128 W. Congress St. lOver comstock•Becker's) - -- - -- - - -
:
VPSIL.L
"ITI
MIC!IlGAN
Hell Phone., 357J,
The ac<: 011,panlm.cnt a1:1 J>htyed b::-,
ltri--. J-j, �. Sherrill of Detroit trdded
gre:1tly to the charm oC the progrant.
HUTTON
:\fr::-. Rht>rrill"s touch i1:1 delightful, and
DENTIST
her 1,lnying is runrl \cd by <.liscrirr1 hu1202 OONGR.BSS ST. '\\t.
Sp,ee;ial discount to Students
1 ion and syn11 >nthy.
Phoue 761•J house, 194.J office.

-- F. G.

LATE CO�IERS NOT SEATED PROMPTLY

THE FANTASTICAL :MUSICAL COMEDY

THURSUAY, ArRlL ,o

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CUR.TAIN 8 P. M.

-

Prices for This Engagement \Viii be as Follows ;

tsox St>ats:
1•t 13 �ow• Par1.1uet
Last 9 �ow.s .. ..

..

.. ..
$�.oo
ut 4 Rows R11lcony
.. 2,1,0
�txl 4 l{ows Balcony • ,,
i.so
l.a�t t<, l{ows Baicony
..
Oaltcry \uurescrvc�; .. sot

•

$1.50
1.00
.75c

Seat Sale Opens Snturday, April 22, 9 a. m. �fail Orders filled
J'fhc fticn1ty r�:it.Al givon re
in rotation received.
cently in !\or1n:1l Holl by Iitli�s
·v1v1a.n Gilpin, c· <1ntrnll.o, and )Uss
Altce ?\'I. J. owdPn, phlnhll., was warmly
1,e"feeted by the a.u.dl<:nco. Miss Gilpin'� voi<· e is ::;moolb, wwcel and well
contr<1IIE>d, oud she g1vc an interest
ing prograu1. She sang espcciaUy well
in the Rubinstein "Goodnight/' the
stml'lding '·GaYottc from Mignon," the
\\:e•n not tr�spass ou your liu1e aud p1tti(':nce hy telling you ·whal a ,ro1Hlcr�
P.1 t>yer llcln1nnd ":i\fap;lc Song/' \\'ith
fu) place this is.
it.s beautiful Yioli,l oblig11to hy rvlhi&
\Ve arc just goiuj.{ to ask )'<>1.l to co1 ne and judge fo r yc.1 l1rself �s to quality Ovtc11, auil the �h�n11-1ic>1l bird songs
a.nd price on our J)R."'i' COOUS, IIARU\\:ARR, NOl'JONS, etc.
by Liza Lehmann. A no\'al feature
The Bargain Ccnler of \'psiJnnli,
of tbe 11fogf;<1,1n w : t.s th.fl introduetiou
o( three ducts for equal l'Otces. in
which ?\lrH, Anuh; Onlj''S SUJ >orb con· ·
trxllo bl ooded cxccllon(ly "'ith that
of .\tiss Cilpin. Th"' beauly of Reet
hoven·� "Xult d\'\iur" � thns a r 
rs-u1 gfl<l will linger lc 111g in the Dlen1ory,
IJ N.Huron st. an,1 tho "l.O't'Cr nud J-1i 1-1 Lass" 1lu1ubP.r
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r
was charmin�. )fr. Alexander's necompa11tn1cuts v:ore as alw;.1ya de
li�htfuHy played.
fl.li�H l,owdan's Nki11 in graceful
com11ositions raquiriug dellcacy and
lightnet.s or to1u: h is HO \�·ell kno"'ll
lewelers, Opticians
1h>1t it wa1-1 n 1fP.<:irlt><I Hurprlso to find J 08 Congress St.
her 11h1nbar� 1:n1<, h as rcqulro power
nnd fP.r\' Or tu re..-uli l ion. But l\fis1;
--------------------------
J_owdo11 dQn1oosLrfJ 1e,1 her E!Qual m.ai:;- ,tery ot the hrtllial'lt and forceful 1::1tyle

m•••••••••1••••••••••••••••••

JEWELRY and

ART GOODS

we carrv a complete line of goods in
jewdry, Brass .6oods, no"dtics and
Pictures botb framed and unframed
cspcciaHy for tbt student trade.

The New York Racket Store
Choice Oxfords and Pumps

0= U Pingrees

Another such a gathering of choice
styles in Low-Cut Footwear you'll not
find in a dayts journey. The chic and
dainty styles in Vel.ooze, Swedes, Pat
ents, Gun Metals and 1'ans.

I

tomt In and ltt us sbow you all tbt lattst nootltlts
Sptdal atttnlion gl11tn to ordtrs for tla$$ Pins, etc.

SWITZER BROS.

--.,,,,,,,,....,.=,,.......,,,...,,.------------====,,....-

T H E C O O K L I V E RY

�e�tpl���! ���u���;.� .. :;:�tA;• Q��:
tlij
n

u

12," and thl'\ bc,-.·thl(!riugty brllllaut
r
1
t: "\ aise in l-0 fl».t" br .l{osko1\ sky, with
" a a11re11�1,13, a. firt�� nnd an <ittective
ncss that "'On her ctnphatlc recalls.
;
,
,
Sho responded \\'itb ••s11m1ner t;ven

� ing" by Grieg, which in its Herenlty
� and gentle l1efl11cy wfls in stt·l1ring con
� trast to tbP iutPu:...il y bf I.he S<:hubert
� h"'ouan1.

,.

Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery aud
I
, Party Turnouts

Have t.en up to date carriages for weddings and parties.
All orders given prompt attentionan<l courteous treatmentguaranteed.

15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

ARE DEBATING DAILY.

tr==================,========""'

A (10btning t�lass lt1t1-1 boon innovated this quni·lc,· in the department or
oratory by rrofc�sor . LatherR, thti
popttlnrlty of which ,viU in no 1 -Joubt
Jcad to Its permanent, estahlh;lunent
In I.he ouaTiculum. · l\iluch 11n1 <:U<;al
work ot groat beuoflt to thf'I 1:1tu1 liHtts
110 Congress St.
will he carried 011. •rhe class i s d t 
\'ided into four debatiug t.eains. A
INVI'1'6 YOU TU CAL[, A:S:fl SF.B THErR F'!NE ASSORT
brief debnte t;.1ke3 !)lace ea.eh clay,
foUo,\'Cd by criticisn1 and di8cussion.
!\'I�NT OB NE\V
0UL$ide of the· menhll dh•<�iplio& gi vcn
in ket>!n, ::-brawd, logi<:al thingin.g, it
The Shoe Men
126 Congress St,
:::choo1 fi the stullcut in public speak
iug, givlug hilu an Cto.f;.e b...ucl confidence
:iiftt'"11'fl'TIDfi'fi'itpep
ii
tttdze
q
011.11® when. on his toot tht\t h>, \"\'hile atrno�t I
lndcsvcnstble, JJOS�csaed hy �• II (oo 1
fo"'
·
In connection with this, it iR '*ig �
ntftcant to note the r,tpid ATOWl.h Of
=
==
the puhJic f.peaking de1 n1 rtn1e11t tlnr
" BEST IS CHEAPEST "
in" the last row yeor.;. ·rM elocution ch:u:.se� ha\' 0 het'n hu: tcased a.nd
We take great pleasure in announcing to
cau wen be applied to our
enfargP.d, yet ore always cro,\•ded,
our patrons that we will open about"April 27th
with roany turned n"•ny. It 18 a fav
orable ludlcacion. for it means that
in the store formerly occupied by Fullington &
the studctlts are con1Jling to nppr�
George, the largest and most completely
elate the trem.edrn1s value of the
equipped confectionery store in this part of the
ablllly to s1u•:1k e,ffflcth·e})' in publlc.
The teacher, it ,vu uhl seen), abo•e
state.
aln1ost ,tn)' 0U1�r pn)reslonal mao or
This store wilJ. be stocked with the best
worn1111, Hhould po�ses thiH essential
confections that money can buy and our stock
attrihutf!, b)' tho very nature of hia
wol'k, ;vet scores '\ff' grti duated frotn
of already famous home-made candies will be
I.ha ins! i1utlun annualJy· v;bo a.re «<.."!!!!
greittly increased. We are sparing no expense
��� !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
•
tual1y helulesH w11en <1 11llall upou to .:
!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!ti
':j!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!
�
our
store
a
place
of
beauty
and
one
to
.to make
speak, and <18 a. COU8(HJUOJlCO . flnd
which you will be delighted to bring your
th�m:-ieh·ea aeri<,usly hantllcn.pped. It
I is hop�d that some day a i;trong
friends for a refreshing cold drink when the
courS(• in publlc s1>eaklng will be made
weather is warm, or something warm and de
a rcquirod subject.

MISSES M. & E. SIMPSON

The girl' of the Pingree shoe makes her
home with us.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

l!,I-========---,=========,---=====================-===-==
=d)
====
r=========================·
SPRING HATS

•

OPENING ANNOlJNCEMEN.T

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

lb=,=========================�

licious on a cold day. We will furnish you with
the best at all times.
Thanking you for past favors and soliciting
your continued patronage, we are at your ser=
Vice.

PARTY DATES ANNOUNCED
·r11e fullo"ing par,y dates are a n nounced:
Sigma Nu Pb!, c:,mnas!um, APril 21. I
.Juniol' Clafis, '){�sonic Tem1He, Ap1·ll
2
2 irarmonious Mystic•, Qymnas!um,
,.\.1)1'11 28.
•rau Oymnashtm.
Alpha
Sigma
April 29.
.. 5.
Ka1 >Pa r�i:-lh1s.1)ntc T9Illple, Ma}
LUNCHES
mw1>n Phi Al1>ha, Masonic Tel\ll'IO,
:\,fay 12.
,\rn1 of Honor, Gymnasium, 1i,,1 ay 12.
:-:.enior (1Ja�s. ?i.'l:atiouic Ternt•Jta, ,\fay
Across front W&iUnt Room
1:
.
1
Quick

A G MICHOS Confectioner�l
•

OYSTERS

•

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Clean

'

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

H. D. WELLS

,

OeaJor lo

Staple and Pine Groceries
Phone 70

124 Congress St.

Vpsilanti, Mich.

•
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A Fountain Pen

N ot M a n y O u;t Afte r Rac ket H o n o rs
G i r l s W i l l P ro b a b l y D i s p e n s e
W i t h O uts i d e Gam es.

Is an essential part of the equipment of every progress =
ive student or teacher.
The Capital self= filler, ornamented by a gold band bear=
ing the Normal College seal, is an attractive and practi =
cal pen and a beautiful souvenir of the college at the
same ti me. Only $2. 50.
We have besides a splendid l ine of other standard fountain pens
amc:m g them being Conklin's Self=filling, Moore's Non- Ieakable,
Waterman I deal.

All kinds of Books and StationerJr

J. George zwergel,

T H E N O R M A L BO OK S T O R E

Pro p .

Among the superintendents out over
the state who have visited the train
ing school recently in search of teach
ers are the following : Supt. Ed
munds, Mlanistee; Supt. Walsh, Bes
semer; Supt. VanSaw, Amasa ; Supt.
Gower, Union City ; Supt. Isbell, Ply
mouth ; Supt, Brennan, Ironwood;
Supt. Ferguson, S"a ult Ste. Marie.
Messrs. W. L. Stoddard and Fred
Mendel, president and secretary re
spectively of the Eaton Rapids school
board, visited the Normal Wednesday
in quest of grade teachers.

Tennis prospects at this date, with
the season almost upon us, offer lit
tle ,mcouragement. There appears to
be few men after racket honors, and
1
those of the caliber of Howard and
Vlorth, who last year won things for
the Normal, are scarce. Savage and
l vVig. e, last season strong competitors
for 'irst ranking, seem likely to nose
out all other aspirants, though if
Bowen goes out for the game, he
Try Brook's Box Candy from the
pron tises to make the race an inter
estir, g one. Brower, Davis and Wil Interurban News Stand.
lard are others of considerable ability
who will go hard after a place.
It is qudte likely that, following the
policy adopted in regards to the girls'
basketball team playing outside
gam,)s, there will be no girls' tennis
team this season. While this will
no doubt be an occasion of regret to
man " who love to watch the game,
the department feels that it is fully
warranted in making this move.
No tennis schedule has been ar
ranged as yet. Of course there will
be a match here May G with M. A. C.,
the date that the Aggies come to
Ypsi anti to play ball and debate.
Norual holds contracts for annual
matc hes with Albion and Hillsdale
too, though the date� have not thus
far been settled.
GO TO
1

Wallace & Clarke

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ec
Furniture to rent
lor Social Functions

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

JOHN G. LAMB

GRO CERS
Phone 72

101 Congress St.

Market
Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters
H011.E-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED 11.EATS
Both Phones 26
., :iiiti%11ill1,r·wH;JUS-I-IULTI !LU.U tQ£f.Jl.Jt..iJ1tKIllit->LiPI A4 d4JI4Ij4,..,., i.Jf.J) »�)iAJ (3

H A R D WA R E
Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

r

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns
.J

Ed m u nd A. Carpenter
124

V I S I T S N O R M A L SC H O O L S
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P rofesso r R o b e rts A bse nt from T ra i ni n g School on Two W e e ks'
E aste r n Tri p.

I

F E R R I S I N ST I T U T E BA N Q U ET.
Ar,other faculty publication that is
The annu�l reception and banquet having a remarl,�ble success through.
I
of the Ferris Institute clubs of Ann . ouit: the country 1s Lyman's Plane and
Arbor and Ypsilanti will be held in Solid Geomerty by Prof. E. A. Lyman,
the Students' Christian Association head of the department of mathe
Building in Ann Arbor on April 22. matics. This book has recently been
More than a hundred have already adopted in the city ot Philadelphi a by
signified their intention to be pres- the state board of Delaware and by
ent. Prof. W. D. Henderson of the sixty-five counties in the state of
university will act as toastmaster, and K ntucky. It is als0 in extensive use
among the speakers will be President in this and many other states.
Ferris, and Vice-president Masselink
In short, the many excellent textof the Ferris Institute.
books that are being written by memThis is sure to be an occasion of bers of the Normal faculty are giving
enjoyment and enthusiasm, for the the college a reputation from the
loyalty of the F. I. men and women standpoint of authorship scarcely
for their alma mater is coming to be second to its fame as one of the lead
a proverb.
ing colleges of the United States fo1
the training of teachers.

Prof. Roberts left the city Sunday
night for a two weeks' trip east. He
will visit the Normal schools of New
York, observing the methods in prac
tice there. He will also visit the Mt.
Clair, New Jersey Normal, where
Prof. Stone, formerly of this college,
is now head of the mathematics de
partment. Prof. Roberts will inspect
the Aldine method of reading, now in
vogue in the Boston schools, and
spend several days at Columbia, in
quest of teachers.
He will return the first week in
Miss Adams spent the week end in
May. Miss Taylor is now in charge
Pontiac, the guest of friends.
of the training school office.
The Collegiate Walking club start
Saturday morning at 5 for a hike to
Milan where they will spend the day
The Collegiate Walking club gave with friends. They will
walk the dis
Maccabee
the
at
party
an informal
tance home in the afternoon.
hall Friday night.

Miss Edna Brown spent Easter at
her home in Pontiac.
Prof. Minor White of the ,C'onserva
tory entertained the active members
of the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity at
his rooms on Ellis streel Thursday
evening.

Congre.s.s St.

Both Phones 46

(let Your OX FO RDS

.,

-�-OF--=

Horner & Lawren ce
•

WE HA VE ALL THE

LATEST STYLES in

rr

Watch Our Windows

;1

SUADES , G U N METAL
PATENT S and TANS

I�

1,1,1n,n1.,,1.,ni w,1.,1 ��!:lrn.Ic��pA-1�q.qp�u u.;.�

A.OVERTISE IN THE NORMAL NEWS

•
�
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NORMNL CONCERT COURSE.

�
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The el�hth (hlSl but one) concert
·.p
\lampU: ,pand .p
\ICrM.d(il':j 11» h• !'.o nm C ce t Cou e will b I
gt-.cn
xt V\-' dn�:.da ev
Ap i

rl
ing.
at eight o'<:loek. 'fhc tH·ogram
\\111 be prcsouted by the Kormal Choir
DOINGS JN AND CONCERKING THE NOR•
1
of 2{•'.>
· voices an<l The Orpheus Club
MH GOIJ.EGE BRIEFLY STATl!O
of Detroit under the cllrocliou of
=
Frcdtrick Alexander. Th0 soloist h•
)lr-"'. Annis Gray. A. solo quart1't conA nurnber of the ruuslc te:.i.ch!rs of sl�ting ot �[TK, E·Jcanor l-[azard Peo
\
the_ C?'-ic�ogu school�, cn�ute to �e..
Gr�t.�· . Mr. H.l chard. cock, f!.,Jrs. ,ruds
tro1L for the rnutoleut conterence. VJS· 15
0,1 and !'.I r. \Villis.n, Korr .,.,,in as�;ist 1
itf!d the tr�tining achool •ruesday.
, in a superb a.uthem tor eight vui(: cs
?\Jrs. Burton's claaa in school ga1uos hy Horatio ParJ,er, the disUugui1-1hc.d
is nov.- doing pl::1 yground work out- A1 ncric,-1.u eosupos�r "'ho ia Director ot
doorH..
'.\Lustc at Yale.
The program fo llows:
){rs. Burlou plans to gi'ie an out-of
....
door 1',Tay-<lay prograo, somo th11e n.oxl 1. P$alm :l50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cesar l"rnuk
month. 'fht� will 1u•t take tha place Norm>il Choir and Tho Orpheus Clob.
r
or th� r<:J�\1 Jar ilttloor .June exhibition. 2. Pare Songl:l tor Men· s , oices
p6Jcl
Damrosch
a.
Rovi
n
g
.
.
.
.
.
Le
,
o
'!'ha t\rst yea.t· classes In girls' J>ltya
h. Sallor' a Song . . . . . . . . I\'l(lscutbnl
ical trainiug fi r� no'\\' learning basket
The o..pheus Club.
ball.
3. :\_ria.: 0 Don Fat1:1Je. . . . . . . . . .\"'er1 ll
e
Aa f1 result of tho iucre:uu�- ln th
Prou1 the op<:ra.: "Don Carlo1-i' '
nurnhar of classes ottered. au unusual
Mrs. <:ray.
ly large number ot !ho girls aro takiog
r
t
cr
s,yin11n\ng I.bis qu!l
.
ALUMNI NOTES
uurtng the retnainder ot the quat1,<:n·
Blanc; ho PJ('IE\ '09, is tcacl1lng al
es(�h week :-1 t the Cont1er�·atory wlll Holl . •
y
•
O(�Cur a. Thun-;Jay rehearsal •rhAsu
�linnie ,vell!'t, 'H) I� teaching in the
wiII be gi\'an by Conservatory 1-1LU... \.\,,�iJ i: ,nston s('hoola.
I 1
deuLs taking private Ie�soos, and o.tl-.
An oout,cern�nt ha� bcon nlado of
rnill.ance is lindlcd to Conservatoiy Lho en:z-a. ;eme11t. or Ruby Dl:.1<k, 'IJtl, to
:
1
Ntudcnts bolditl.g tickelw.
Ever�tL L eighlou of south Hend. 'l'bo
l\lrg. Pcocock gave one or her de- w�ddlng will take pJacC in June at
lightrul rccitah• lJl)rore ;,1 Detroit audi- tho home oC the Uride· K pnrenli:> in
ence in the '()h11r<:h or Our F:tthAr, Henton HArbor.
Ttte:,dfJy even ing.
�lice Burridge, Ulnmht->r of tho '03
Nt!xt 'tVedn�i;dny '\\•ill takt, pla<:e tho ('lass. JH 1.an<�hing ill tho Chica.p;o
next regular n u,nbor on tho concert H<: hoolH.
co111·sc, 3. cortt: erl b�· the �ortnal cboir,
Tho n,any friandc; or A. J". ll""lint,
�i:i-.1-;l�tod hy the Orpheus ch.1 b ot Do- 1 \\'ho b>is held· tba J >osition of Snp<'rin
tcnde11t of lhe Decl,er\'illo schooh; for
troit.
The :i8Lb annual 1ueeting ot the tho p>ist foor y<'ats, will be inl.oreHt
School I cd t o learn t.ht,t he has acc;uptcd the
oC
Afl.HOCia.tion
llichig::u1
Boards a.nd supcrtntendonts at f.A\n- aup�rlntend011 eyl .or the Horner uubl.lc
sing Thursclay and Friday was the oc ac.hools at a StlJ!)tantia.1 increase 1n
casion of an unusual tnllux of �uper-- �at�n'. M1·_- l*"Hnt enjoys tho ho�or.
t
tn.tPndt!nts tn 1-1carch (it teacher s at l heiug a graduate of the llo1ne1 h1�l
aehool which ta on the lJ. of �1. l1 !'tl
the tratniug �ehool thia wceJ c
ft.ntl his election co the HUL)Crln.
,
�,ght-:Vatc hnH\\l \:a.nBt!
ren,
.erst tc->nden"'Y o r his AlUl<\ !\>later ts indeed � ..
while :C1oga11es, :\tul tnm,i.lH\rly ��o,vn
I
fl high con\Jllhnont to bl:,; :-i lJilHY ns
amo11g the students as Duddy, was
i vitru ·to
Du1·tng the four
the r+!cipient �r .a ;ot11111iftO\l 1-> 11�st�:nrs ·�ur �eh:�ol htis been under his
card :-ihO\\'Or .I hursc..ay, I.he ocCfH.;ion
. l.L hH S ..
•teat1,1
, y ..
,,,,Ill
•d,•·,i 1h•cd
Ch;;irgc
.
;,
·
·
·
t>etug
ti
d
Ila
nr
·
1
8-'>
'
1
I
·
it occupies >lJI envh1l1 lc po�i lion ;\1uong
In the nb�cuce of Prot. H.obcrts, t.hfl rorernoHt sc lools of the Thu1nh. �
l>r. lioyl. spoke a.{ Senior lecture 'l'he Recordar prledicts tor hirn still
Tues<h'-Y nflernoun.
gr�ntC'r an<:eoss in hh:1 h1.rgcr field for
Miss Aila.ms, iu�tructor, o.n<l :\tiHS progre1-1i::.- D<lckP.r,•llle l-tacorder.
SarnmiH, critic in Ille kindcrg:1.rt.i!U,
Mr;;. E1nma Hutchiua. fo1·n1erlt )[lss
leave Salurday for Cincinnati, \\•her<! 8U11na Richu1on d, and a gr,�cluate or
thoy will attenll the sesaior\S ot tho the Norrnal, \\'US in tho rec ttnl ctec1:aliontil kiuderg>1rtcn convention next tton etecl.od county school commis
OCP.ann eounly by a rna.jor
stoner
v.·oek.
Pro!. Peet. g��,·e one ot hts inter- lty oC 4.00. r,.,1rs. Hutchins la ot Rnrl.
e�ting pure rood }e('turcs herorc the where she gradua1t:-d front the high
�chool in 1891. Besides attendiniz
cltt�s ih sociology \V ednesday.
1-1he w:'-S a. Ht\tdet)t at Colonel
S'cveral stndent� saw lillly Burl\.c l'\ormal.
1-'
a
rl,er's Norrnul or ChlC.OA'O and of
111 Suz�.u\nc at the Whitney, Ann ,Ar
vct.
bor, 1touday nigbt.
v.,1. J. ){t1SE-t'lman ot the clns1-1 or
-<;. f\Jl. E1liott,. n·e�st1rer ot the stall.\
19(li' was elect�d co1nmis�ion.er of
oratorical -assoctatiorl, waa in Albion Sanilac: oonnt)'.
Sal11rd1ty, at.tending a spechtl 111cetin&
H. G. SaliHbury, a tncn1tier or last
or lhc a�so<: latton <.:n.llcd fo a revh;lon ear's deb'Te0 claas,
now at l...ctnn1on.
y
of th� c<.1 nfil.ttution.
south Oakot.A, has reGoived n subst;H1
)fiss Clytle �. Foster is i1 1 Det.rott ' tinl l'a.lse in salary thia ye: 1r, besitlcs
0Ltc11ding tbC' $<,l�Sion� of the flf ustc stAltlng out a. eJaim.
Supervisors National Conference at
!ltlisa Glee Oe:111-1on, '10. who has been
Ptlis� Fo:::.t.01· hi h !lchtng ac .\lcR�iin, Mich., bnB aceept
the Pontcharl.ratn.
:
�ecr el..'\rY of tho conreronce.
ed a posi tion In lh� BenI oo 'Harbor
The EngliHh Department ii:I at pres schools tor next year.
ettl laboring under n SO\'ere handicap,
with Lwo oC il.B faculty abt.ent fnnn
FACULTY PUBLICATION.
th0i1' ch1.fises. Prot�ssor Barboor iG
i
1
confine,t to a Detro t bo�ptlnl, ,\·here
Dr. 0 0oge·s New Book for Beginners
he unriP,rwent an opcralion Inst Satur
in Latin Makes Its �ppearance.
day. He '\\'ill be fibscnt fle)·eral "·eeks.
Dr. Blount \,·a� called to C.bicago Son
The li1-1t of p11bliet1tious b,• members
day by tbo dealh of her rnother. She Of OUl' tacult
WaS increased lflSt
y
"'ill not return until next Vt·eek.
11
,veek by tbe appearance from the
"JU$tiCe," ,1. play by ritlr. Gahn\'ortb y, ..:\theuoeum Pres-a of Dr. Benjamin l,.
will be the :;ubjcct of lho &erl"r}01l at D 'Ooge· s ''Latin ror Degin ners." Tho
Uie Congregacio11al <;hurch next Sun pubJi�hors de-<; la.re it lo lie tltc band
CONSERVATORY REHEARSALS PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT
day e••enlug. This pl ay tllu!'>trotea the ftt>m&st book for beginners iu t.atiu
WEEK.
po\"\· er the drama n1ay have to·day iu 11uhlished, and e�·•i n a brieC examiru)
Directo r Frederick :\l�xandcr ha':'> Exercises of This Ye3r One Day
awakening public sentiment itt rcgtird tion H� enough t(l con,·ince on� of thnt
organixed a series of what he h<t'l'>
Earlier Than Usual.
to social abuses.
f>ict. llandsomety t-ound ill dark red
haLlPilY na.1ncd "Con�ervat<u·y Rohe�rA report to the etYfl<:1. that sehool
,,toth, the c: o·vot ls :;ulornod with a Hal�," to I gt, eu
in Con:iCrvatory hnli f.
N:
·
r!lcdalliou of th0 c;oddess Roma a1Hl during Avril.
· l oSQ3 one \\'OC\t ea :Hcl' th:.nt usu.'\l
:\fay :Lnd .Juno b,· }I d lht
a year nt the Kor1na1, on account.
the
lettering of the tltl0 is i n lhe
STARKWEATHER NOTES.
vau ,:cd PUJ>il::. ot Uh� Conscrvato;y and hf t
h& enc:aulprnent or tho t.. A. R.
Roman H(ylc fou11d on Jbonnment� ot
,n�mbers ot tbe racully. The':'>e a.re
One ot the most holpfnl t-Oll<s or the firHt ccnt,ury.
In Yr)sih1nti, see1J1s tu h:.1 vo iJeeu pret opcn only to 1n01nbars of the Con'l'>�r\'athis year to the Y 'v'{. C. .ll, girls
ty ·widely firculate, I about tho caroJ1l1�.
ThA hook bas 1nany uc"' ttnd slrik�
"'fl.t lhat of la::.t S11ndf1J° given by Miss tug feutures, the rno�t conspic uous of tory, and :'Ir� n.rr ang<:d for the tu.nH: fil Those, hO\\'Over, who hti,·e boon pl;,tn
Phelps on the subject, "SpeetreR.·· which is the illu�trnttons. 1'he t'Ca.c.1- of those tal..ing privale lc:-1so1u;, ouly. ning on getting hontc �� w(io1� 'O��r1y
a
This talk '\\'O.S the 11rsL of >i two-part iug malter consists of Htories frorr They r� ftartly preparatory to the \�Ill hn�·e t1eed lo roadjoi>l. their datas,
1 p;radu-'th)11 recitals and are more ei-1 0:lH therti will l,e bnt ont'.! day � arHl
subject. )Uss 'Ru�ll will lrring us the anci<?nt hifitc.u-ieal r..u<.1 1uychologi.cf I
1
1
second part next S\1uclf1 y. Iler sub :;ourccs. each ilhtstrated try line en cia11>• <.lPsigocd 1o cn<;oHrng('l' a friend nut one week';.; variation fr otn the ut-11ject is ''Visions:• K<> girl enn �lffa)rd g1·avln,zs. Tlt�ro arc fJ lso tour JJlatas ly c�tlt• raUou a1nong sl.u<leuts arid al schedule. 'l'ha follo,\' iog it. tho
the fa<'ull�·.
The puhlic :trl4 not all- 1rogl' .1tn
lo mis these �1,ltu1did nrterooon 1ueet in color. The originals
for «;unuuc,ncl:'n1ont week:
1
two : 1r�
:
n1htf' i, a.s this \\'Oniel dt>;-:.1.ruy the ininw;.
sund�iy, ,hlnfl 15.-H;tcealanrf>at.e.
the ,york ot E. }"'orti. an Italian a r  iorrrrn1 l charact.Pr
.
of
1·f><,Ha.l
the
s.
The
AH Y. \V. C. A. girls watch ror a n  tist, : 111d were ae«.:ur(!d by nr. n·oog-c
\(ondtlY, .,.\. 1'1 .. June 1.9--ConHlirva�
nouncements ot the rally at A1Hl Ar iu Ho111c. 'fhe others aro fro,n oil first one waa gi ven Thur;..d:1y a.fti"r- tory ,: 01nmenct>111ent.
noon, "'ith tll� followin� prob'T:-11u:
bor, :\h1y t..
?\·l ou<la>·, P. r,.1. , J,ine 19.--S'enior
palntinP:H hy BUnltn1d H. c:arretl or I. a. s'\ria in l•',
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uacl:! <:I&::.�
Th�re w111 be >) jo1ul Cabinet me�t Ilc) ston, rufHle oxpresft1y ror this book.
day ('xcrclses; 1�·y Dny exar
Trau�cri11ed hy Snrah [(c,inxe
ing oC the Y. !\,I. and Y. \\'. C. 1\. next The four colored plat.as serve to i l 
ciscs: i1ht1nni renniont-l.
h. C
...
'l11riccio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rc:u·lnttl
�l ontlay Evenini<, .rune lfr Alumn
$u1uJay atter lhc meetings. All offi Lustrsta an original storv i n l. a ti u ot'
i
cers lry to h0 out.
D"H�eling, Nor11lfll !fall.
Al 'l'nnp;cd by T:H 1 �1,ig
who
1ivetl in the time
a Kontan boy
Blanche 1-;ngle Je1.cls the 'J'hursd::tY or Caesar, ari d tour.ht i11 his carn
h
?u iBS ){ahel l-· 1 rl: on1•
'l'UH.tday, J1111a io-c'onurtenccment;
eYentng rueetin� this v.• oek.
pn1gns.
3. ImpromJltu, <>p. 1 ti. Xo. 3. Schnh ert <� ouuneucen1�11t dint1er.
AH Y. Vv�. (� A girls a.nc.J cheir
4. Pare Honga for "\1ixed Voice unfL<.�This hook wat- puhliRhall in a pre,
JI.TisH GYa<:o ){cCormac"k
rrteuds come to S1.a.rk·weat1t<!r next limir..:1.ry r ono about : , yenr ap;o, and hflf'
corr11lan1od
1,n
r
k,
S
c
:hube
r
l.
�. {L H�lr&°! Ha.rk! lhe
, A� 'J'orrcuta i11 Burn1ncr. • . . . .Elgar
Saturdl'IY evening fro,n 7: �1> to 9: :{,l bc<:n in .uHe during thit'. lime In ahOUl :
b. Ob-.-.tinaU<Jn . . . . . . . . F<i nl.euat1le;;
[or au infor1ual rroltc.
h. 'i011 Stole My Love . . . .,.".\ln.t:tarron
26 Ieadiug hip;h nchools in \'arlou&
:\fr�. L>. L. Quirk. Jr.
N(1rnH)l Choir.
Shirley Owcnfl: tends the 'V. M. C. A. parh1 ot lho countr y. After this thor
·J. a. hnpro,·isa.tion . . . . . . . .".\f<: Dowell � Soldiers' Choi·11s . . . . . . . . . . Gounod
n1ccting Thursday.
oviscd and no\\r ap
ough
tASl,
it
w:ts
r
'
b. :\!:1rchf), .
'tfignonnA . • . . . . .Po1dini
1i�rom "fi'J.t1Hl''
l'ilL Oal<tes. chairrr.o.n oi tha Dev<� pcar:1 in it� linal and co1n1>leted form.
i�s Barbour
.\
I
l
The OTJ)llous Clnll.
C
f\JL
C.
r
n
mt
t
tee
o
r
t
ho
thlnal o
Y.
A., Ils 111an.., a.ttrat�UvA features and it�
.
5. Caril'l('A i-�1-1pagnol. . . . . . .!\l oHkO\\'Sl{i C Contralt S'<>lo: ";\gHU
nucounces that h& has f5acured the a11prove<i excellence arc wu·c to l>rtng
.
o
H Oct". Bi r.el
.\llRi-. lfcCorui.u: k
Mr;;. Gra,•.
gcrvice}! or the 111inlste-r1-1 ot the city to it a la.rge rne,n:;urc ot H11�eess. rt
G,. Oer At-rn . . . . .. . . . . . . H.ubinsloin
Violin obllgato,
to g:ve a series of tall<s on Sunday will be used not only in this country,
Owen.
.
?\,lrs. Qiurk
afternoons. lt is requeBt�<l that & v 
1\ccorna..uiment of piuno n1ul organ.
. Tnter11ie1.20 • • • . , • • : . . : l.�sc· h�lixky 'i' i\nthl'rt'I ror Qu:. rtet antl Cho
rus,
.
ery fellow bring a fri&11d ·with him
l't(lss Etta J,0-01nt� spent last Sat- 7
1
11,IlsH 1'f:l1 'y D1ck111t-o11
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . Hornt.io Parl ,Ar
and h<'lp swell the attendance.
urday in l)etr oit.
1
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Reliable people to patronize
Obliging to all alike
Wishing everyone success
Intending to do the square thing
Make you feel at home
A.sk you to come in and
SEE FOR YOURSELF
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O'CONNORS'

S h o e S h op i

1�•

i�
i�

SPECIALTV

?f �t

_sprt· n g Footwear

_..�
·'��

is showing a very compIete I ine of 1911

�..•

�., \\ialkover style and fit are second to none.
�it- We wish to call your attention to our Ne\.v
i'.t- White Sea Island Button Boot. Call and look
,... these lines over.
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i..�� Spec1a.
. I Announcement :t
We have just received a very nice line of •�
•

or

VVettlelon's custom made Shoes for men at '4�
�t $6 per pair. This is positively the best line of •�
�.. gentlemen footwear ever shown in Ypsilanti.
•1�
A visit fro111 you will be appreciated.
�i t,

i:•

�.. O'CONNORS'

::t
4
Specialty Shoe Shop ,.r
·�

+
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:,.lonnal Choir and ThB Orphuus (�lu\t.
<-!1rnrlc t -)!1:s, Peacock,
)trio. Gray,
J\,Jr. Ri<: hardson,
itr. Kerr,
1\r.co1tu>anhst�- )fiss Low,Jf>1 \,
)Uss Quig-lCf.
"'"
•: .
Oro:
�
-ron�
...•ani1-1L· ?\Hs• ..
,..,

Tho taat (•oncorl. ,viii be ,;-t,•on b�·
u,e Scninl' Sln.glng Club on ti date 1.0
bo annoucnell lator,

His Latest Fancy.
Rbc <'Ollhl not rt: i-:u·:liu llcr euri<,s.ity
l\'hcn she :sa\\· th:tl tbo en\'�lope ,,as
UUH(': llc-d aud tortb>vi1 h cxtri u· LOO tlu)
eontc,ul M. .a. grco.t frov,n s,loilell her
prclO' fa <· G os she rC'.nd the tu-volttt:
'"1'o one n,•,v bonnet, gray, linN ,-..·itl,,
(
golll, to S\llt Al'IC'l. £6 G,...
...\. mlst H,vam 1,etoro h�r cyo�. Sbc
bad nc,•e1· tu hC'r Ille bc,eu nl,le to pny
0 gulu�o.::; for a bonn+>t. .\nil Wh<'
\\'ll.S Ariel? Tbe uawc NOUncled like a
mwtc h�\11· and- ob, oh!
B1�t just !ll-J she \\'>l.S settling c.lc.n,n
into i\ swoou the e:cplan: 1tiun fltt�ht'cl
a(·ross ber, >1nd sh� lnughe1l the l:1 ugb
of the joyo,1i; as �ho rcmenlhcrcd that
her husb,lnc l's motur(: ar sported a "bou
n�t."- l.ondon tii-ferrythuugbt.

Students

Brlnf, us•your films and plates
to be developed and prlnt.d

P�NY t,CTIJRES and P�T CARDS

Mrs. May steeper �•xt to nmt N.t. Bank

